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Ultll4MIIM v WHEN YOU WANT RUBBER

illUuTril 111 II 11111 II lyV A FEW OBSERVATIONS

BY OUR REPORTERS WE HAVE THEM!
j STAMPS REMEMBER ME.
'I manufactire every style on any!
mounting. mul tarry a tiompVl slock
of P..O-(iu- -, K.ok-- , Daier., Rubber

Tfp, ein Hi. no. Is,' Tiailnj
Cheek-- , : i or Hp it- -, Pomm Scale. ;

Write nin whhi- yo.i w iu I chuwm n h i im
cabCco fiilo ah o moo FCNoa. ple yrn by tft ion m.ii ' Evi-

Treasurer's Call for City Warrants !tamp r quirt mnt .uppiini.
Picket UWD rinct: Bud OiUa. BtMl Po4.na aiMl
Rail; Tr. Flower ftod Tomftlo aiwrde; fltl Wirt

WESLEY ANDREWS. Biktr City.Notice is hereby given that there ar
now funds on hands to pay all out .

standing warrants Issued on General
Fund of La Urande City, np to and in.
eluding, No 3iS0 endorsed April SO IDOL 1

futerest on all warrant on Genoral

Lariieb dross walking skirts. . . .... .$'2 85 and" up

Miafces dress and walking skirts...:.... ... . .All pricea

Ladif s shirt waists from 60c up
; A huiidm iiio tine of Muslin Undi:rear.

We have a h iinmer in a ladies shoe tor. ....... $1.50

' llenii't be beat anywhere.

We alBti rur.--y a handsome line of the Krippendorf .

. . Dntiniiit shoe, (he best on the market.

Babies shoes r.t 35c and up. We will be delighted at

any time to have you step in and inspect our goods
and prices. Yours Truly

Leda ChiinJlr came up frum Elgin
latt livening.

Girls It la leap year! Bring your beat

lieau to the Exhibit. .

. Mr and Vtra 3 D Klatcr left Buuiiay
eveutiK for Port land.

The Itland City bridge has been re-

paired and open to the public.

Please fcrinKyour article!! early Ttiee-d- ay

for the Loan Exhibit,

3 K Romig will leave this morning for

Bake City on a abort business trip,

Lee Tu'.tle, of the Elgin Rexireer,

It's iu the cooking thut makes most
of the difference between a good u.eal
and a poor one. The best food will be
spoiled by poor cooking. We are to pru-
dent to waste, good victuals by poor
looking. The patrons of our itaiauraut
are very partlcu'ar people. If our dishea
were not propei ly cooked we would lose
the victuals and their patronage as well.
So you can always be sure o f a firn-c'.a-

meal here. We cannot afford lo
seive any other kind. '

Fund from No 3o!l8 to No3U60 inclusive,
ceases from this date.

La Grande, Oregon, April 18 1904.

E J Walsh
City Trunsurer.

THERE IS AN ORDINANCE

PROHIBITING STOCK r
From running at large, but you can see

' tbem iu the streets just the same. The

only safe way is protect your lawns and .

flower gardens is to fence against them. I
have several different styles of yard fence

t prices to suit all. Also all heights of

poultry fonoe for your chicken yard.

MRS. T. N. MURPHY
Shovels. Spades, Hardware

was a visitor in the city yesterday,

Comity, 8upt Bratfg is in town this
morning. Me arrivrd on No 6 last night.

The World's Fair Route
Those anticipating an Eastern trip, or

a visit to the Louisiana Purchase expo
sition at St. Louis, cannot afford to
overlook the advantages offered by the
Missouri Pacific Railway, which, on
account of its various routes and gate
ways, has been appropriately named
'The World's Fair Route."

Mrs 0 H Prentice of lgin ie visiting La Grande Mercantile Co.,
Phone 1901

LA GRANDE, - OREGON
Pasfeiigero from the No:thwest take

the Missodbi PAuirib trains from Den.

her paints Mr and Mis H C Cotuer.

Come and tee the Loan Exhibit and
have ice creum and cake with your best

girl.
The plum trees are beginning to blos-

som. Many trees in Fruitdale are now
while.

Jlecauae ol lack of business the cur-

tain did not ring up last night fur Old

veror Pueblo with the choice of either
going direct through the Kansas City,

WM4rt-tl4Q-via Wichita, Fort Scott und Pleasant
Hill. . '

Two trains dally from Denver and
Pueblo to St. Louis without' change,Kentucky.
carrying all classes of modern equipEngineer Givena ieai ranging to plant

ten acres in potatoes on his land across

Latest in Belts
Latest in PURSES au.l HAND BAGS Latest in

STICk PINS. A new and stylish line ol Pn'tern hats

E. M. Wellman & Co.

HOUSE CLEANING
MODEL

RESTAURANT
J. A. AH BUCKLE, Prop."

0PF.N;I)AY AND NIGHT -

Wp rell weekly Meal . n
Tickets, Cash

the river.

Pr F E Moore and wife wereguostBat

ment including electric lighted obser-
vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten
daily trains between Kansas City and
St Louis.

Write, or call on W. C. McBrlde,
General Agent, 124 Third st, Portland
for detailed Information and illustrated
literal ute. tf.

the home of Mr and Mrs Alex Nibleyof
Perry, Bunday.

All members of the Rathbone Sisiers
are requested to be present tonight at
the usual hour, -

La Grande School ofThe politicans are of the opinion that
Sam White will be renominated today

Time is here and you will probably have some

things you will want to sell. If so call up phone 1581

and we will call and pay you the cash for your goods.
Also if you want to buy we can give you bargains on

anything we have. .

'
Spiny Pumps. ... i , 7.50

Single Harness ..... 8.76

Bicycles $5 and up
Carpets ... .10 cts and up
Orookery at 50 per cent

Money back if not sat-

isfied. So few come
we can afford to do
this.

for district attorney.

Frank Childera lias sold Ma business
in Elgin and will now with Ills familyfii WOOD WOOD

Tho best in the ity, lowest price.

come back to La Grande,

The local yards are becoming coneid

erable crowded with freight ears as a re.

suit of the washout.

LUMP.COAL heThe Elks give a social in their hall
next Saturday to which all Elks their
wIvc'B and eweetheavtB are invited.

Mrs E Walters and son Carl, returned

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Corner Fir and Adams

Rmmbrw .till buy and aell ill kind 'Phone 1581
of SMood Viand Good.Ji jl jtjt

Muiic
Opposite Sommer bouse.
One of tbe best musical institutions

id the state. Four rocms used for
musical instruction, 15 giades of

music taught. Department 1, 2 rooms
anei for the 3 first grades. Children
at the age of 5 and older come one
hour every day. Department 2, 2

rooms for grades 4 to 15 for pupils ol
all ages. The latest course beBt prac-
tical musical instruction. Musical
contests lor medals every few weeks.

E. Porter Day, Principal.
Mrs. Day, Assistant

Cloning Time
Does your alley or yar need ci gf

Have you any old rubbish that
needs to be taken away? If so, ring np
phone 1231, and you can got the gar-

bage wagon .

18

vesterdav from a weeks visit with
friends and relatives In Pendleton.

Peter McDonald, republican nominee
(or joint senator was in the city Mun

dny from Ills Sumlridge farm.

Anything in he

HAY and GRAIN" line

Call at our store ,

Slater building, or phone 1801,

J D McKennoff has purchased the

Henry Holl'inioi residence on N fourth

C. W. PRESTON,
Shoe Specialist,

Depot Street.
street the consideration being MW.

Dr G W Biggors writes from Phoenix
Aria, that ho is on tiia way to Los Ail
gelee and expect to be home May 1stTURKESTAN

Ordgon gold will be used in coining
the Lewis & Clark souvenir dollar. So g GRANDE RONDE CASH COMPANY.

43

Free delivery 'Phone Main 1801 Wholesale and Retail
ALFALFA, said Secretary Shaw to Senator Mitchell. Farmers & Traders

NATIONAL BANK

La Grande, - Oregon

Homer Clarke, filed an attachment
suit against the Chronicle yesterday af

ternoon to itcover wages allt'tod to beThe Dry Land Alfalfa grows without irri
gation. due amounting to $1U9.

BROME GRASS
E.W Oliver was in from the Sandridge

Monday stating that tho sugar beet

acreage in hi? vicinity would be groatiy
increased over last seaBon.

Mrs O W Vinecoro returned yesterday
morning Irom Pendleton where she had

a tumor w.hich weighed pounds re.
moved.

Red Clover, Alfa.fa and all kinds of

SACRED HEART

ACADEMY
La Grande, Oregon.

Oonduoted by Bisters of St. Franoi
8elect boarding and day school lor

Young Ladies

AciJemio, Preparatory and Kined
garten courses are conducted on the
same principles as those pursued in
our schools oi Philadelphia.

Music and painting receive spocl
attention
Letters of inquiry directed to

SISTER SUPERIOR

Garden Seed in bulk

t - . K.

1 s'

A

The Democratic state convention meet
in Portland today After the nomina- -Seed Wheat, Baled
tlons the ticket of both parties will be

Barley, Oats, Etc,' complete and the campaign will be on

C Kalston and Chas MnCrary are In

Portland, delegates to the Democratic

Cupital Stock fully paid

.eo,ooo.oo.

Surplua Fund $13,000.00

Liability of Shareholders

$60,000.00.

Reponsibility $133,000.00

We do a genoral banking
and ( xclnu.ge business

Drafts bought and sold on

eastern and foreign
batiks.

:

How Can I Cure My

INDIGESTION?
THIS IS A QUESTION THAT HAS BEEN
ASKED T1ME;AND AGAIN BY HUNDREDS

yes, thousands and tens of thousands of people
There is but one way to do this; namely, relieve
the Stomach of its nervous 6train rest it; and
at the same time As.ist the Stomach and Diges-
tive Organs in Digesting and Assimulatiug
Sufficient Food to Rebuild the Tissues Support-
ing the Organs Iuvoleed. There is but one
remedy that will do this, and that remedy is
KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE. If you want to
know more about Kodol, come in and

WE WILL TELL YOU
A.. T. HILL,

Prescription Druggist La Grande, Ore

4

convention, Adolph Nowlin also a dele
gate from thin city, gave his proxy to
Mr Knlston.

The neighborhood club will meet in

the club rooms this afternoon at 1

o'clock The subject for study will be

"Dutch Art" and Miss Olive Slater will

The only Seed House in
Union County.

A. V. Oliver
JEFFERSON AVE. Phone 1571

j Handsome Men

Should protect their
beauty by seeing that

be the loader. :
Several ad changes were brought In

which are unab e to get in this Issue,

among which were Mrs T N Murphy,
I.a urande Pawn Brokers und the Union
Steam Laundry.

J they huvo only

; COMPETENT BARBERS j
Z To shiwe them. We
S will protect your face. J

Evans & Fitzgerald

Local sportsmen are gutting their
tackle ready and in a few days the annu

r- - r 1.JOS PALMER, Pro.
J W SC11IBER, Cashier

ul crop of llsh stories will again be re
hearsed for the benefit of Mends who

may have forgotten them.
First-Clas-s JOB WORK at the OBSERVERThe rest room will soon bo a rmlity,

Co.ilrnctor I K Snook is now engaged In

tilting up a suit of rooms in the 11a

worth building on Hr streut. Ho ex
!COMB

and gib a

pects to have It rend)' in a few days.

Prof Heiisen, is putting the finishing
touches on bis new home in the first
wnrd. The home Is eulistantialy built,'
newly furnishlitl throughout. The lawn
will soon lie heautihVd with a profusion
of flowers.

We Have Not Said Much About It, But

We Have Ladies' Trimmed Hats Too

nufij $5.00
' "li. fnr'WEEK ONLY

The Very Latest Direct From New York,
The City That Sets the Pace in Fashions.

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
. .. Vavra

Central Church of Christ
Opposite Sommer House.

Ol'KN KVKUY DAY

Pnstor's Ollire Hours 1 to 2:.10
Free Utmdiux Hooiu open frmn

noon until 'J p m. Men nnd

boys invited.
Bible school Siimlay 10 n in

l'lpnching Sunility 11 am nnd
7:30 p in.

Frayer Meeting Weduestlny at
7:30 p. in.
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1308 1310 -- 1312, ADAMS AVENUE, LA GRANDE.
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